[Immunoscintigraphy using 111In-antimyosin-antibodies in the clinical diagnosis of myocarditis].
Thirty patients suspected of having acute myocarditis underwent examination with 111In-labeled antimyosin antibodies. The heart/lung ratio was used for scintigraphic evaluation, with a value of > 1.5 being regarded as positive. The values were correlated with a score based on typical clinical parameters, separating myocarditis into categories "unlikely", "possible" and "highly probable". There was complete correlation in the category "myocarditis highly probable"--with a heart/lung ratio > 1.5 (11 patients)--and in the category of "myocarditis unlikely"--with a heart/lung ratio of < or = 1.5 (5 patients). The category "myocarditis possible" included 2 cases with a scintigraphic vote for the presence of myocarditis and 12 cases against. Immunoscintigraphy with antimyosin antibodies has shown itself to be a valuable non-invasive tool in the investigation of suspected myocarditis.